
SHORT-TERM MISSION TEAMS $630,000 
Every year Mississippi Baptist churches send out hundreds of short-
term workers in North America and to many countries around the 
world. They serve alongside long-term workers, helping to strengthen 
ministries that share the message of the Gospel. Margaret Lackey 
funds help provide financial assistance for these short-term workers. 

CENTRAL HILLS $425,000 
Margaret Lackey gifts help provide a Christ-centered camping 
experience for nearly 3000 campers each summer. Boys and girls 
of all ages may attend Central Hills to ride a horse or go down a 
zip line, but while they are there they come face to face with the 
Gospel. Each summer there are scores of campers who recognize 
God’s call on their lives. Many make decisions for salvation, 
missions, or vocational service in the ministry. 

GARAYWA $425,000
Garaywa Camp & Conference Center is located in the heart of Clinton. 
Many Mississippians participate in summer camps, retreats, trainings, 
and planning meetings. Whether child or adult, the goal is that every 
visitor encounters God and leaves inspired to change the world! 

CHURCH PLANTING $200,000
Healthy churches are important to fulfill the Great Commission. 
Margaret Lackey gifts provide the initial funding to start new 
churches and help existing churches become healthier so they 
all will be effective at presenting the Gospel to the two million 
Mississippians who do not attend church. 

COMMUNITY MINISTRY $165,000
Margaret Lackey grants assist associational initiatives for 
evangelistic ministries and mission strategies in local communities to 
impact the Kingdom.  

COLLEGIATE OUTREACH $95,000
Margaret Lackey provides resources to help Baptist Student Unions 
across Mississippi share Christ with students, lead them to make 
disciples of Jesus, and mobilize them to take the Gospel to the nations.

DISASTER RELIEF  $70,000 
Disaster Relief volunteers bring help, hope, and healing in Jesus’ name 
to those affected by natural and manmade disasters. They provide 
services free of charge to those who have experienced the trauma 
brought on by disasters. Whether providing physical labor to those 
with damage, hot meals for the hungry, or words of comfort to the 
hurting, your gifts ensure that we are prepared to go where needed.   

CRIMINAL JUSTICE MINISTRY $65,000
Margaret Lackey funds help provide discipleship materials and 
seminary classes in jails and prisons across Mississippi. These 
classes facilitate evangelism and spiritual growth for those within 
our prison system. 

CROSS-CULTURAL EVANGELISM $35,000 
Margaret Lackey impacts several different language groups and 
cultures in our state. The offering gifts enable Mississippians to share 
the Gospel and the love of Jesus cross-culturally. 

CWJC/CMJC $25,000
One out of five Mississippians live in poverty. CMJC/CWJC 
combine discipleship and job skills training to assist men and 
women at more than 14 sites around the state.

LITERACY MISSIONS MINISTRY $23,000  
Your gifts to the Margaret Lackey offering help train leaders in 
literacy missions ministry to meet basic literacy and spiritual needs 
of their neighbors. 

DEAF MINISTRY  $22,000
Your gifts to the Margaret Lackey offering help equip interpreters 
and other volunteers to minister to the Deaf and provide 
opportunities for the Deaf to worship in their heart language. 

PORT MINISTRY $20,000 
Through port ministries in Gulfport and Pascagoula, Margaret 
Lackey funding offers a Christian witness and warm hospitality to 
seafarers. 

OFFERING GOAL 
$2,200,000


